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Kinetics of the crystal growth of zeolites A and X was measured during their crystallization, at
80 °C, from an amorphous aluminosilicate precursor dispersed in a 1.4 M NaOH solution con-
taining different amounts of dissolved NaAlO2 or Na2SiO3. The crystallization pathway and
fractions of zeolites A and X in the crystalline end product strongly depend on the composition
of the liquid phase of the crystallizing system. Analyses of the changes of the concentrations of
aluminum, cAl, and of silicon, cSi, in the liquid phase as well as of the dimension, Lm, of the
largest crystals of zeolites A and X during crystallization, have shown that the growth rate of
zeolite A crystals is size-independent, and that the growth is governed by the reaction of mono-
meric and/or low-molecular aluminate, silicate and aluminosilicate anions from the liquid phase
on the surfaces of growing zeolite crystals. Influence of the composition of the liquid phase of
the crystallizing system on the course of crystallization process and on the growth rates of zeo-
lite A and zeolite X crystals are discussed in terms of the possible distribution of aluminate, sili-
cate and/or aluminosilicate anions in the liquid phase.
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INTRODUCTION
There is abundant experimental evidence that the rate,
Rg, of the crystal growth of zeolites depends on the con-
centrations of both silicon and aluminium in the liquid
phase of the crystallizing system,1–13 i.e.,
Rg = dL/dtc = kg f(c) = kg f(cAl, cAl*, cSi, cSi*) (1)
where L is the crystal size at crystallization time tc, kg is
the rate constant of linear crystal growth, f(c) is the con-
centration factor,1,14–18 cA1 and cSi are the concentrations of
aluminium and silicon in the liquid phase during crystal-
lization, and cAl* and cSi* are the concentrations of alu-
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minium and silicon in the liquid phase, which correspond
to the solubility of zeolite under the given crystallization
conditions. The linear relationship between the size-in-
dependent crystal growth and the concentration factor,
f(c),1,3–5,9–13,18 can be explained by the Davies and Jones
model of crystal growth and dissolution,19,20 which pre-
dicts formation of a monolayer of solvated ions with a
constant composition of the surface of growing/dissolv-
ing crystals. According to this model, the rate of crystal
growth of zeolites is proportional to the product of the
fluxes, FAl = (cAl – cAl*), and FSi = (cSi – cSi*) of alumi-
nate and silicate anions participating in the surface reac-
tion, and thus:10–13,18,21
dL/dtc = kg f(c) = kgFAl (FSi)r =
kg (cAl – cAl*)(cSi – cSi*)r (2)
where r is the Si/Al mole ratio of the crystallized zeo-
lite.11,13,18
Based on the influence of various factors on the kg
value,1,10–13,18 it is beyond dispute that the kg value is in-
fluenced not only by the kinetic energies of the reactive
aluminate, silicate and/or aluminosilicate anions, but
also by their distributions with respect to size, charge
and structure. Since these distributions depend on the
concentrations of silicon and aluminium in the liquid
phase and on the system alkalinity of,22–26 the rate of
crystal growth depends on the concentrations of alu-
minium and silicon in the liquid phase not only by the
relationship formally represented by Eq. (2), but also by
the dependence of the kg value on the concentration-de-
pendent properties (size, charge and structure) of the re-
active species in the liquid phase. Although, as already
stated, it is known that the growth rate of zeolite
microcrystals is influenced by the concentrations of sili-
con and aluminium in the liquid phase in accordance
with Eq. (2),10–13,18,21 the influence of these factors on
the rate constant kg is not known. Hence, the objective of
this work is to investigate the influence of the concentra-
tions cAl and cSi of aluminium and silicon in the liquid
phase of specially designed crystallizing systems11,18,21
on the kinetics of the crystal growth of zeolite A and ze-
olite X microcrystals, taking into consideration the influ-
ence of the concentration-dependent properties of the re-
active species in the liquid phase on the value of kg.
EXPERIMENTAL
Water suspension containing 16 % (mass fraction, w) of X-ray
amorphous aluminosilicate precursor (1.03 Na2O · Al2O3 ·
2.63 SiO2 · 2.66 H2O) was prepared by the procedure de-
scribed previously.11,21 A hundred ml of the suspension was
poured into a stainless-steel reaction vessel and then
warmed up at 80 °C. The reaction vessel was provided with
a thermostated jacket and fitted with a water-cooled reflux
condenser and thermometer. When the suspension was
thermostated at the reaction temperature (80 °C), 100 ml of
alkaline solution (see Table I) thermostated at 80 °C was
quickly added to the suspension. Thus prepared reaction
mixtures contained 8 % (w) of the solid phase (1.03 Na2O ·
Al2O3 · 2.38 SiO2 · 1.66 H2O) dispersed in the solutions
having the chemical compositions as shown in Table I. The
reaction mixtures were heated at 80 °C under stirring with a
Teflon-coated magnetic bar driven by a magnetic stirrer. At
various times, tc, after the onset of the crystallization pro-
cess, aliquots of the reaction mixture were drawn off to pre-
pare the samples for analysis. The moment when the alka-
line solution was added to the previously prepared suspen-
sion was taken as zero time of the crystallization process.
Aliquots of the reaction mixture drawn off at the given
crystallization times, tc, were poured into cuvettes and were
centrifuged to stop the crystallization process and to sepa-
rate the solid from the liquid phase. Part of the clear liquid
phase (supernatant) was diluted with distilled water to the
concentration ranges available for measuring the aluminum
and silicon concentrations by atomic absorption spectroscopy.
The remaining supernatant was carefully removed without
disturbing the solid phase (sediment). After the supernatant
was removed, the solid phase was redispersed in distilled
water and centrifuged repeatedly. The procedure was re-
peated until the pH value of the liquid phase above the sedi-
ment was 9. The wet washed solids were dried overnight at
105 °C, cooled in a desiccator with silicagel and pulverized
in an agate mortar. The powdered solids were used for de-
termination of the fraction, fc, of crystallized zeolite(s), for
measurements of the particle size distribution and the size
of the largest crystals.
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TABLE I. Scheme of the preparation of crystallizing systems and chemical compositions of the liquid phases of the crystallizing systems
System Preparation(a)
Aluminosilicate suspenion(c) Alkaline solution
Starting composition of the liquid phase(b)
Ø 16 % amorphous 2.8 mol dm–3 NaOH
aluminosilicate
0.7 mol dm–3 Na2O
A1 16 % amorphous 2.8 mol dm–3 NaOH + 0.092 mol dm–3 NaAlO2
aluminosilicate
0.723 mol dm–3 Na2O + 0.023 mol dm
–3 Al2O3
A2 16 % amorphous 2.8 mol dm–3 NaOH + 0.18 mol dm–3 NaAlO2
aluminosilicate
0.745 mol dm–3 Na2O + 0.045 mol dm
–3 Al2O3
A3 16 % amorphous 2.8 mol dm–3 NaOH + 0.272 mol dm–3 NaAlO2
aluminosilicate
0.768 mol dm–3 Na2O + 0.068 mol dm
–3 Al2O3
S1 16 % amorphous 2.8 mol dm–3 NaOH + 0.068 mol dm–3 Na2SiO3
aluminosilicate
0.734 mol dm–3 Na2O + 0.034 mol dm
–3 SiO2
S2 16 % amorphous 2.8 mol dm–3 NaOH + 0.136 mol dm–3 Na2SiO3
aluminosilicate
0.768 mol dm–3 Na2O + 0.068 mol dm
–3 SiO2
S3 16 % amorphous 2.8 mol dm–3 NaOH + 0.204 mol dm–3 Na2SiO3
aluminosilicate
0.802 mol dm–3 Na2O + 0.102 mol dm
–3 SiO2
(a) 100 ml of aluminosilicate water suspension + 100 ml of alkaline solution.
(b) Na2O, Al2O3 and SiO2 exist in their soluble forms (Na
+, OH–, aluminate anions, silicate anions).
(c) Mass fractions, w.
The X-ray spectra of the samples were taken with a
Philips diffractometer (Cu-Ka radiation) in the correspond-
ing region of Bragg’s angles. The mass fractions of crystal-
line and amorphous phases were calculated by a combined
method27 using the integral value of the broad amorphous
peak (2 = 17–39°) and the corresponding sharp peaks of
crystalline phase(s).
Concentrations of sodium, aluminium and silicon in the
solutions obtained by dissolving the calcined samples and
the ones obtained by dilution of the liquid phases separated
from the reaction mixtures at various crystallization times,
tc, were measured using a Perkin-Elmer 3030B atomic ab-
sorption spectrometer.
The size of the largest crystals in the solid samples drawn
off the reaction mixture at various crystallization times, tc,
were determined by the method proposed by Zhdanov,5 us-
ing optical microscopy.
The particle size distribution curves of the crystalline
end products were determined with a Malvern’s »Mastersiz-
er X LB« laser light scattering particle size analyzer. Before
measurement, powdered samples were dispersed in demin-
eralized water by ultrasonic waves (min. 30 min), and the
instrument was calibrated using the standard latex solution.
The performed measuring procedure is the standard proce-
dure for wet polydispersed samples within the optimal in-
strument setting (100 mm lens focus, 50 % power of stir-
ring and 50 % power of ultrasonic waves). At least 5 scans
of each sample were recorded and all were taken under the
same conditions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows that an »excess« of aluminium in the liq-
uid phase (systems: A1, ; A2, ; and A3, ) increases
both the rate of crystallization (Figure 1a) and the rate of
the crystal growth of zeolite A (Figure 1b) relative to the
reference system (system Ø, ). However, either the rate
of crystallization (Figure 1a) or the linear rate dLm/dtc =
Rg of crystal growth (Table II; solid curves in Figure 1b)
are not influenced markedly by the degree of the »excess«
of aluminium in the liquid phase. On the other hand, the
increase in the silicon concentration (»excess«) in the
liquid phase (systems: S1, ; S2, ; and S3, ) causes
two effects: (i) a decrease of the rates of both crystalliza-
tion (Figure 1a) and crystal growth (Figure 1b) of zeolite
A in systems S1 and S2, and (ii) a simultaneous crystal-
lization of zeolites A (Figure 1a) and X (Figure 1c). While
zeolite X did not crystallize at the lowest »excess« of si-
licon in the liquid phase (system S1, Figure 1a), zeolite
X is dominant phase crystallized at an increased concen-
tration (»excess«) of silicon in the liquid phase (systems
S2 and S3, Figure 1c). Moreover, zeolite X was the only
product crystallized in system S3 (Figure 1c).
Since all the aluminosilicate gel precursors were pre-
pared in the same way (see Experimental), one can ex-
pect all the precursors to have the same number and dis-
tribution of nuclei through their matrixes.1,4,18,21,28,29 In
this case, although the rates of nucleation, crystal growth
and crystallization largely depend on the crystallization
conditions, these factors do not affect particulate proper-
ties of the crystalline end products, as defined by the prin-
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Figure 1. Changes in (a) fractions fA of zeolite A and (c) fX of zeolite
X, (b) size Lm(A) of the largest crystals of zeolite A, and (d) size Lm(X)
of the largest crystals of zeolite X during crystallization from systems
Ø (), A1 (), A2 (), A3 (), S1 (), S2 (), and S3 (). The
solid straight lines in Figures (b) and (d) represent the changes in
the size of the largest zeolite crystals calculated by Eq. (6).
TABLE II. Numerical values of the rate constants Rg of the growth of
zeolites A and X crystals in systems Ø, A1, A2, A3, S1, S2 and S3
System Rg(A) / m min–1 Rg(X) / m min–1
A3 0.019 –
A2 0.028 –
A1 0.029 –
Ø 0.034 –
S1 0.019 –
S2 0.0034 0.017
S3 – 0.015
ciple of the »memory effect« of amorphous aluminosili-
cate precursors.28–31 In this context, the insensitivity of
the particulate properties (crystal size distribution; Figure
2, average size L and specific number N of zeolite A cry-
stals; see Table III) of the crystalline end products to the
excess of aluminate and silicate anions, respectively, in the
liquid phase is expected in accordance with the »mem-
ory effect« of amorphous aluminosilicate precursors. Here,
it is particularly interesting that the crystal size distribu-
tion of a mixture of zeolites A and X (system S2) and
zeolite X alone (system S3) is very close to the crystal
size distribution of zeolite A crystallized from systems
Ø, A1, A2, A3 and S1 (see Figure 2). This means that
both zeolite A and X are formed by the growth of the
same »type« of nuclei, and that the type of zeolite crys-
tallized depends on the composition of the liquid phase
of the system (cAl, cSi and cSi/cAl) rather than on the
»structure« of nuclei formed in the gel matrix. This find-
ing is in agreement with the previously observed co-cry-
stallization of zeolites A and X.1,18,32–35 In addition, the
constancy of the number and distribution of nuclei in the
gel matrix implies that rates of crystallization of zeolites A
and X are determined by the rates of their crystal growth,
and thus, according with Eq. (2), by the concentrations
of aluminum and silicon in the liquid phase.
Figure 3 shows that depending on the system, the
concentration of aluminum, cAl, in the liquid phase is ap-
proximately constant, or decreases slowly during the main
part of the crystallization process, drops suddenly at the
end of the crystallization process, and then gradually de-
creases until the equilibrium concentration, cAl = cAl(eq) is
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TABLE III. Numerical values of the average size L and specific num-
ber N of zeolite crystals in the crystalline end products crystallized
from systems Ø, A1, A2, A3, S1, S2 and S3
System L / m N / g–1
Ø 1.03 1.65 1011
A1 1.07 1.72 1011
A2 1.09 1.42 1011
A3 1.09 1.76 1011
S1 1.17 1.43 1011
S2 1.03 1.89 1011
S3 1.12 1.45 1011
Figure 2. Crystal size distributions of the crystalline end products
obtained by crystallization of zeolite from systems: (a) A1 (), A2
() and A3 () and (b) S1 (), S2 () and S3 (). Solid curves in
Figures (a) and (b) represent the crystal size distribution of the crys-
talline end product (zeolite A) obtained by its crystallization from
system Ø. NL is the number frequency of zeolite A crystals having
size L. Figure 3. Changes in concentrations cL = cAl, of aluminum (,
solid curve) and cL = cSi, of silicon (, dashed curve) in the liquid
phase during hydrothermal treatment of systems Ø, A1, A2, A3,
S1, S2 and S3 at 80 oC.
reached (symbols  and solid curves in Figures 3a–3g). For
the »excess« of silicon in the liquid phase, i.e., cSi > cAl
(systems Ø, S1, S2, and S3), cAl(eq) = cAl*, i.e., alumi-
nium concentration in the liquid phase which corresponds
to the solubility of zeolite A crystallized under the given
synthesis conditions.36
On the other hand, the concentration of silicon, cSi,
in the liquid phase is approximately constant during the
»induction period« of the crystallization process, increases
during the period of increased crystallization rate, reaches
a maximal value at the end of the crystallization process,
and then suddenly drops to any constant value cSi = cSi(eq)
(symbols  and dashed curves in Figures 1b–7b). For
the »excess« of aluminium in the liquid phase (systems
A1, A2, and A3), cSi(eq) = cSi*, i.e., the concentration of
silicon in the liquid phase that corresponds to the solu-
bility of zeolite A crystallized under the given synthesis
conditions.36 The increase in cSi during the period of in-
creased crystallization rate is caused by the lower Si/Al
ratio in the crystallized zeolite(s) (Si/Al = 1 for zeolite
A, and Si/Al = 1.25 for zeolite X) than in the starting
amorphous aluminosilicate precursor (= 1.32).11 Since
more than 90 % of Si and Al, respectively, is contained
in the solid phase (aluminosilicate precursor), small dif-
ferences of the general courses of the changes in cSi and
cAl are probably caused by small variations of the Si/Al
ratio in the precursor and the precursor content in the
systems, respectively.11
The consequence of the decrease in the initial con-
centration of aluminium, c0(Al) (at tc = 0) in the liquid
phase in the sequence: c0(Al)A3 > c0(Al)A2 > c0(Al)A1 >
c0(Al)Ø > c0(Al)S1 > c0(Al)S2 > c0(Al)S3, and a simulta-
neous increase of the initial concentration of silicon, c0(Si),
in the liquid phase in the sequence: c0(Si)A3 > c0(Si)A2 >
c0(Si)A1 > c0(Si)Ø > c0(Si)S1 > c0(Si)S2 > c0(Si)S3 (see
Figure 3) is an increase of the mole ratio Rc = c0(Si)/c0(Al)
in the sequence: (Rc)A1 < (Rc)A2 < (Rc)A3 < (Rc)Ø < (Rc)S1 <
(Rc)S2 < (Rc)S3. On the other hand, the approximate con-
stancy of the product Pc = c0(Al) × c0(Si) indicates that
the value of Pc is proportional to the solubility product of
the amorphous aluminosilicate precursor in 1.4 M NaOH
solution at 80 °C.
Figure 4 shows that the concentration factors,
f(c) = cAl – cAl* cSi – cSi* r (3)
(r = 1 for zeolite A, and r = 1.25 for zeolite X) are linear
functions of the crystallization time, tc,11,18,21 i.e.,
f(c) = a + btc (4)
up to the end of the crystallization process, suddenly
drop thereafter due to the decrease in the aluminum and
silicon concentrations in the liquid phase and converge
to the value f(c)  0 when cAl  cAl* (systems Ø, S1,
S2 and S3; compare Figures 3e–3g and 4e–4g), and/or
cSi  cSi* (systems A1, A2, and A3; compare Figures
3a–3c and 4a–4c). The numerical values of constants a
and b in Eq. (4), which correspond to the examined sys-
tems, are listed in Table V. According to Eq. (3), a com-
bination of equations (2) and (4) gives:11,18,21
dL/dtc = kg (a + btc) (5)
and thus,
L = kgatc + b(tc)2/2 (6)
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Figure 4. Changes in the values of concentration factors, f(c) =
f(c)A (), which correspond to the crystal growth of zeolite A, and
f(c) = f(c)X () which correspond to the crystal growth of zeolite X,
during hydrothermal treatment of systems Ø, A1, A2, A3, S1, S2
and S3 at 80 oC. Solid curves represent the values of f(c) calcu-
lated by Eq. (4) using the corresponding values of a and b (Ta-
ble V).
The corresponding values of kg were calculated as:11,18,21
kg = Lm / atc+b(tc)2/2 (7)
where Lm is the measured size of the largest crystals of
zeolite A at the corresponding crystallization time tc
(symbols in Figures 1b and 1d). The average values of
the constants, kg, calculated in the above mentioned way,
are in Figure 5 plotted against c0(Si)/c0(Al) In addition,
using the corresponding numerical values of the con-
stants a, b and kg, the changes of Lm were calculated by
Eq. (6) and correlated with the measured values of Lm.
Figures 1b and 1d show that the calculated (curves) and
the measured (symbols) changes of Lm are in excellent
agreement in the time interval for which Eq. (4) is valid.
This confirms the assumption that the crystal growth of
zeolites A and X takes place according to the Davies and
Jones model of growth and dissolution,19,20 and thus that
the rate of crystal growth depends on the concentrations
cAl and cSi, as defined by Eq. (2), as previously con-
firmed by the analysis of the relationship between dL/dtc
and f(c) during the entire course of zeolite A crystalliza-
tion.21
Lindner and Lechert37 assumed that only monome-
ric silicate (Si–O–, Si–OH) and aluminate (Al(OH)4–)
species are responsible for crystal growth by nucleophilic
attack on the aluminate centers (ZeoAl–OH– Na+) at
zeolite surface,
ZeoAl–OH– Na+ + –O–Si 
ZeoAl–O–Si– Na+ + OH– (8a)
ZeoAl–OH– Na+ + HO–Si 
ZeoAl–O–Si– Na+ + H2O (8b)
condensation reaction with a silanol group at the surface,
ZeoSi–OH + HO–S  ZeoSi–O–Si+ H2O (8c)
and incorporation of aluminium as a nucleophilic substi-
tution reaction between deprotonated silalol groups on
the surface and solvated aluminate species,
ZeoSi–O– Na+ + Al(OH)4– 
ZeoSi–O–Al(OH)3– + OH– (8d)
which at the same time explains why both concentra-
tions of aluminium and silicon in the liquid phase influ-
ence the growth rate of aluminium-rich zeolites, in the
simple way described by Eq. (2). In this context, the in-
crease of the crystal growth rate of zeolite A in system
A1 relative to system Ø was expected, due to the in-
crease in the concentration of aluminate anions in the
liquid phase and their role in the nucleophilic substitu-
tion reaction see Eq. (8d) as a determining step in the
crystal growth process.13,37 On the other hand, since
Rg = dL/dtc = kg f(c) = kg (a + btc) (9)
it is evident that the decrease of the value of kg in the se-
quence: kg(A3) < kg(A2) < kg(A1) (see Figure 5), by an
approximately constant value of Rg (= 0.028 to 0.034
m min–1) (see Table II), is a consequence of the in-
crease in the value of the concentration factor f(c) in the
sequence: f(c)A1 > f(c)A2 > f(c)A3 (see Figure 4), caused
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TABLE IV. Values of the ratios Rc = c0(Si)/c0(Al) and products Pc =
c0(Al)  c0(Si) of the initial concentrations of aluminum, c0(Al), and
of silicon, c0(Si), in the liquid phase relevant for systems Ø, A1,
A2, A3, S1, S2 and S3
System Rc Pc / mol2 dm–6
A3 0.139 0.00293
A2 0.332 0.00206
A1 0.476 0.00209
Ø 1.098 0.00184
S1 1.734 0.00209
S2 2.868 0.00202
S3 4.975 0.00193
Figure 5. Influence of the starting mole ratio c0(Si)/c0(Al) of silicon
and aluminum in the liquid phase on the value of the rate con-
stant kg of zeolite A crystals.
TABLE V. Numerical values of constants a and b in Eqs. (5) – (7)
System a / mol2 dm–6
zeolite A zeolite X
b / mol2 dm–6 min–1
zeolite A zeolite X
Ø 1.07 10–3 – 8.77 10–6 –
A1 7.78 10–4 – –2.18 10–6 –
A2 9.25 10–4 – –1.00 10–6 –
A3 1.82 10–3 – 0 –
S1 1.61 10–3 – 0 –
S2 1.64 10–3 8.30 10–4 2.50 10–7 3.83 10–7
S3 – 9.86 10–4 – 0
by the increase in concentration cAl relative to concentra-
tion cSi (see Figure 3). This leads to the assumption that
only selected (e.g., monomeric and/or dimeric)3,11,13,18,37
aluminate and aluminosilicate anions in the liquid phase
participate in the crystal growth process in an »excess«
of aluminium (systems A1, A2 and A3) and that this part
of the aluminate and aluminosilicate anions are propor-
tional to the entire amounts of silicate and aluminate
ions present in the liquid phase, i.e.,
f(c)' = fAl(cAl – cAl*) fSi(cSi –cSi*)r = fAl (fSi)r f(c) (10)
thus,
dL/dtc = kg fAl (fSi)r f(c) = kg fAl (fSi)r (a + btc) (11)
where fAl and fSi are fractions of the active aluminate,
silicate and/or aluminosilicate anions that participate in
the growth process, and fAl (fSi)r = constant. Validity of
Eqs. (5) to (7) for the mathematical description of the
linear part of crystal growth supports this assumption. A
parallel change of constants Rg and kg relevant for the
growth of zeolite A crystals in systems Ø, S1 and S2
(see Table III) may be explained in the same way.
On the other hand, an increase in the concentration
of silicon, and thus an increase of the ratio cSi /cAl in the
liquid phase, increases the degree of polycondensation
of silicate anions in the liquid phase, which favors zeo-
lite X crystallization, and simultaneously lowers the pos-
sibility of zeolite A crystallization.1,18,32–35,38,39 A small
decrease of both rate constants, Rg and kg, of the crystal
growth of zeolite X with the increase of the mole ratio
cSi /cAl in the liquid phase (see Tables II and IV and Figure
5) is caused by the decrease of the rate of nucleophilic
substitution reaction see Eq. (8d) at a decreasing con-
centration of aluminate in the liquid phase.3,13
CONCLUSION
Kinetics of both crystal growth and crystallization strongly
depend on the concentrations of aluminium and silicon
in the liquid phase of the crystallizing system. »Excess«
of aluminium in the liquid phase increases both the rate
of crystallization and the rate of the crystal growth of ze-
olite A relative to the reference system (no added »ex-
cess« of aluminate or silicate). On the other hand, the in-
crease in the concentration (»excess«) of silicon in the
liquid phase causes two effects: a decrease of the rates of
both the crystallization and crystal growth of zeolite A
and simultaneous crystallization of zeolites A and X.
Moreover, zeolite X is the only product of crystallization
from the system containing the largest amount of silicate.
Insensitivity of the particulate properties (crystal size
distribution, average crystal size and specific number of
zeolite crystals in the crystalline end products) to the ex-
cess of aluminate and silicate anions, respectively, in the
liquid phase, is in agreement with the »memory effect«
of amorphous aluminosilicate precursors.
The linear relationship between the crystal growth
rate, dL/dtc, and the concentration factor f(c), dtc = kg f(c) =
kg cAl – cAl* cSi – cSi*r may be explained by the
Davies and Jones model of dissolution and growth, which
predicts formation of a monolayer of solvated ions of
constant composition at the surface of the growing/dis-
solving crystals.
The size-independent crystal growth of zeolites A and
X is governed by the reaction of monomeric and low-
molecular aluminate, silicate and aluminosilicate anions
from the liquid phase on the surfaces of the growing zeo-
lite crystals, and hence only a part of aluminate and/or
aluminosilicate anions in the liquid phase participate in
the crystal growth process in the »excess« of aluminium;
this part of aluminate and aluminosilicate anions are pro-
portional to the entire amounts of silicate and aluminate
ions present in the liquid phase.
Increase in the silicon concentration, and thus an in-
crease of the ratio cSi /cAl in the liquid phase, causes an
increase of the degree of polycondensation of silicate
anions in the liquid phase, which favors zeolite X crys-
tallization, and simultaneously lowers the possibility of
zeolite A crystallization.
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SA@ETAK
Utjecaj koncentracije silicija i aluminija u teku}oj fazi na brzinu rasta
mikrokristala zeolita A i X
Sanja Bosnar, Josip Broni}, Ivan Krznari} i Boris Suboti}
Brzine rasta kristala zeolita A i X mjerene su tijekom kristalizacije pri 80 °C iz amorfnoga alumosilikatnoga
prekursora dispergiranoga u 1,4 M otopini NaOH koja je sadr`avala razli~ite koli~ine otopljenoga NaAlO2 ili
Na2SiO3. Tijek kristalizacije i frakcije zeolita A i X u produktima kristalizacije zna~ajno ovise o sastavu teku}e
faze kristalizacijskoga sustava. Analizom promjena koncentracija aluminija, cAl i silicija, cSi u teku}oj fazi te
veli~ine Lm, najve}ih kristala zeolita A i X tijekom kristalizacije, utvr|eno je da je brzina rasta kristala neovisna
o njihovoj veli~ini te da se rast kristala odvija reakcijom monomernih i/ili niskomolekularnih aluminatnih,
silikatnih i alumosilikatnih aniona iz teku}e faze na povr{ini rastu}ih kristala zeolita. Utjecaj sastava teku}e
faze kristalizacijskih sustava na tijek procesa kristalizacije i brzinu rasta kristala zeolita A i X razmatran je u
odnosu na mogu}e raspodjele aluminatnih, silikatnih i alumosilikatnih aniona u teku}oj fazi.
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